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TUB STEJIJtt FHiaATK.

As much deslrs i ..,.., in ,h.,. ,L..
something definite in regard to the rtr ess to con.
pletion of I I. we, with the Isud.hlc desire
of Ml, vim such curiosity. m.m nr war some
lays ago to the scene cooperations, the Nsvy Ya it.

At we neared the building containing (he vet I,

the busy hum, anj cheerful sound of indu.t.y
broke pleasantly on our ear- -m xed ami Llen.tcd
came the sounds of the grating raw, the hammer's
clink, the fall of heavy limlier, anJ the air kes of
the axe, aa each of the busy multitude engaged nn
the vcssrl, applied hit aeparate avocation. Haing
entered the building we turned our admiring tni
toward the huge veseel whrse enormout pinpor.
tinnt were apread out before u. Having walked
down the large apace, in order more fully to view
her beautifully modelled shape, we, mindful of the
cravinga of our leadera, Inrned out ationtion to ob-

taining the tequiaite information, and by th kind,
ncss of tome of the gentlemen aonnrrtcd with the
yard, we are enabled to loy forth the followiig par-lie- u

lira.
The frigate in built in the heat and ntiwi durable

mnnner.of live o..k obtained from the southern part
of Georgia, and weighing 80 pounds to the square
iooi. j ne frame or the hull is supported in the

.s. .....,ri mm i tC oaK Kncra, etc., nnd in
regard to bolta and fastenings of every kind, no-

thing but copper has hern crrpl .ycd. She is Jou-bi- o

ticked, the pace between them being a linle
more than fix feet, and in the centre of the ve.sael i

j

a large apace for the recepinn of the engines, at
earh end of which tl er is an iron p'ate bulk head
or arrern drawn completely acres the vessel, for
the purpose (in case of a ek) of keeping ilie wa
ter i:i one part of tic ve-c- l, and ulso to guird

aa Men from the fires of the engines. Tl.ey
are at this time planking the upper deck, and the
whole vcfsc! it in such a slate of forwardness that
(were the eng inea .ready ) the coul I le launched in
two months. She will le rigged in Ihe same man.
ner as a ship, and will require as her compliment
two hundred men. Her ordrnnce will onsi t of
forty-- ! wo pounders and two bombs to throw ten inch
shells and when in full tailing order, her burthen

.'It ( mm,nn.
win oe uu ions. Her weight it estimated nt 5(10
tout. She it nearly aa long at the ate .m ship Pre-aide-

and one foot wider. In her hold i cons rue-te-

a repository capable of containing 800 tons of
anthracite coal, by which the engines are to be
worked. In regard to the principal dimensions, wo
have obtained the following :

ft. in.
Length from the counter to nighthcads, 228 8
Extreme length to figure head,
Extreme breadth,
Depth in hold, 23

She will be ready for caulking in a few d iys.
i '

Taken aa a whi le, thia vessel it a tplendid sp ci. j

men of the tkill of our artizans. No one shoe.ld
neglect to vkw to noble a testimony to the already

'

high character which Philadelphia has a taincd f .r
g,

Leaving the scene of bu-- y industry, we wended
our way to another, and yet more noisy scene the
engine and f.umlry establishment uf Messrs. Mer-rir- k

& Towne, who are busily engngid in making
the engin.s for the Fiigate. Having o!l iined n,

we w.indeieil thn ugh the large e tab t,

which ia filled with workmen, who in pur
suit of iheir several occupations made noise en .ugh
to have awukenrd the Seven Sleepers. In the fi kt

room we entered, a number i.f workmen were cna-g'-- d

in til ng and poliohing vaiious parts of the huge
engines. The main Cintre-pi- n foi the lever lieu nn 4

weighing idiout 500 pounds, was in the process of
being turned on a very large lathe. The steam
chambers, specimens of great ki! in ca t:ng, I cing
of a very intricate shape, and enst in a ein-jl- piece-- ,

are very nearly finished a hugo cy lender more
than 6 feet in diame'er, and at lea-- t 12 feet high,
waa being bored thia machine for boring is of a

new cons'ruclion, the body to I e bored bci: g pla-

ced upright instead of being luid d. vn aa it usual
the circle of the bo.e is more true, it having been
found that tiy the old metluJ the bore was n jl ex-a- c

ly circular. Wc aUo ubseived a ve.y neat mi-chi-

fur making screws all the wo.kmen in thia
room were engaged on article fur the Frigate, and
the beautiful finish on the brasa and sleet work ia

deserving of all praise. In the nixt room are a
large number of forges, the blast of which is derived

frm a large fan-wi- n el driven by a s'eam engine.
A small erlical tiiphiinmer, capable of fsggotiing

a bar 6 inches square, was in operation as we en-

tered, onJ was rapidly reducing to kape a laige

mass of glowing ir. n.
The Foundry next ntuactcJ our attention. The

mould of one of the frumes of the engine waa ery

nearly ready for ra ling outsido the door was a

frame which bad been laicty t .ki n from ihe mould;

it weighs about 12 tout, and ia i f a benutiful Go-

thic puttern. Tli- - casting which we siw nre very

heavy and vi iy d ffieul', and the aiicee-- s which has

attended Mc-S'- M. cV. T. in their iJTirls thus fur,

is great of rkill and u, eriur workmnnshtp
a large iiUinlnr ufca tmgs varying in w ighlf.uui

one to twelve ton', are in proce& of finishing bore.

The i i xt place to which we bent our steps w.it
to the bjiler rom, where are four large copper lioi-le- rs

now nearly fuiiied. At ll.e upper p.rt of (he

budJtiig one of lilt engine- - is being put together.

The ful!oii)jj are tlu) dimensions of tome of 1 1

parts l

ft.

piametcr of cy lender, ti

Length of stroke, 7

Length of bed plate, weight 14 tuns, willl

channel cat on, 29 2

UrcaJlh of the same, 7 4

Diameter of main 'baft of wrcu;hl iron, I S

Length of the Mine, 25 8

Diameter uf piddle wheels, entirely of
wrought iron, f S

Piametrr of the bucket, 1 0
Weight of steam cy lender, 8 ton weight if lJ

plate, 14 tons, and 96,000 pound of metal used in
the melting. J

i These engines are nf the kii.J known as
Kngti-- h Marit Engines. The calenders sre

I''ced ve.ticslly wt h I wo I. vi r hcs ms, one on each
" nn P from the 1:0.1 plate

' """"'"I '' cylcndcr with the connect
" f,,, "",,r

The f!" ,,ie I,,"" w''ch has been adopted.
vrrY '"""'""njp and appropriate they were ro-n- -

mrnceu ,n mil irv of tint year, and will I fin
,he,, in ,h' 'Prin! oT 184 '

We ipw wi,h Br"flrd feeling the substantial
monume"t "

In l H m d indury of the meth.in
tea of our city. Our city ha long held nn enviable
reputation for manufactures, and each succeeding
dajr erv" ,n 1,1 '" il- - ''"h" lj8ht of inll'--
gence it thedding her chrcring tram around our
art una, and on thcdaly, nay hourly tt

which thiy exhibit, Philadelphia builds her proud
nil honest f.ime,

H V It A ! S .
(rnnM lte foueioj firms)

Mathcwism has m ide su h inroads in Ireland on
the profitable business of whiskey, that only one
person has t'gi ified his intention of applying fur

license at the Moute sessions, and two for tie ses
sions of Mulbngar. Mauriie O'Cutiucll, E j., M

I, has g ven bis p'edge.
The King of the French at ained hit G8th year

on Tud iy week, having been born on the 6lh of'of October, 1173.
A fl li-- t bus purehasid of a celebrated am ur

in Uath, a dahlia called "The m .id of Iidlh," for
the en rm ms sum of 100 guineic

U ttor I.arduer loft Paris a few diys since, to
embark with his f.iir coinpiuion for the United
Stat t, wl.vre the doctor wdl give lectures on mo-ril- s,

Ac.
"lie's arriv," bu' didn't get an engag ment. He

can't dance.
A dts enling minister, who has a ftlsc set of ticth,

was preach ng on Sunday lust, in a chaj el not one
hundied miles from Preston. Not having hit exo-

tic ivories properly fastened, thry gave way, and fie
qnently incommoded the revetend gen b mm, who,
in Fpito of the utmv-- t efforts, c uld only d. liver
hit discourse in a whistling key. Tired, at length,
with hit fruitless and oft repeated endeivors to ar-

range the troublesome occupants uf his mo ith, s

obliged to confess to the congregation the
cause of his annoyance, nnd beggrd uf them to
sing a hymn while he fixed his teeth secuielv ;

wh'chleing done, he managed to preach iho re-

mainder of ihc g rm 'il without further interruption.
It is teportcd that at a lalo Cabinet ('. iincil at

the Tuileriis, I ou:t Phillipe siid, "Gentlemen, you
are anxlnu.' to march on the Rninc ; tuke rae w li.it

you are almut, for lhat river ia deep, and you may
be drowned." M. Thiers replied, ! would rather

,'rown,ll ilw Rhine than in a cnmnion sewer

" Pl,r!" '"" Char!vnr- -

,,er ATnjosi'y laaas directed tint Mr. Dildin, the
nul"or of n,e well-know- n diarnotic pieces, and
mnn- - n'v"' on8" h"" receiv" bundrjd poumU
out of the Royal Bounty Fund

Mri. Wright, who must l rcmewl errd by our
leaders at Miss Bill'in, who surprised the world
many years since by Irr exquisite poitiai:s painted
wiih her mouth, ( he having neither hai ds. aims,
legs nor feet,) is now g ing the round of the pro-

vinces, pursuing her form r rote-sio- Wurettter

Juurnal.
The following infoim .ti' n, collected with much

trouUo by a cimmiitee i f the Society for tho Pro-- p

igation of the Gospel in Foieigu Par's, is extreme-

ly important : Cluistains, 2o0,0C0,00(l ; Jewa,

000,000; Mahometans, 98,000,000; I delators i.f
all aoif, S00,000,C00. To.ul pnrulation ol the

world, 8CO,000,( 00.
Af er ten years' silence, Rosvlni is at p e?er.t oc-

cupied in a solemn ma.ch, which is 1 1 be p'uy d at
the funeral procession of Napoleon's remains.

In the year 1570, a clergyman to Lon-

don from Devonshiie, took Ic.ve of hie family, made
his will, rode on ho l.nik, and vftis a loitni0hl on
tho road. On Monday but a gi nlleman c ime fiom
Birmingham to tit lo I lay don for his poilrail, sat

time hours, and icturned to hit f.m.i'y ti tea.

The Iron liuUiie.
With our vat--t rn'ncral lieatuiet of iron and coal,

we have often been surprised lhat the foiiucr article is
not moro extensively used in building. Tbe way
they do these iliing'ot ihe west is right, witness
the following fiom tbe St, Louis Bulletin:

"The Missi-si,i- Iron Foundry at St. Louis
has been employed to prepare 24 columns for the
new Court Hnu e. Tbe columns are 1 1 be 33 f. et
in height, 5 feel 4 inches in circumference at the
bane, and 4 feel at the t ip, and uf (Iieti .n l)oiic
order. Saturday Eten'ng I'ott.

UV .Ire Surry lr It.
A Lite Li nJon bl'er speaking of iron tiyt:
Orden from Ameiica tir riilmad rai'a nf nnnufac
lurid iron, have du ing the past weik, been given
nut lo the iron trade to the n irm us we!ght of 35,
000 Un; and it is antic piled when thit con rail
is completed, i.th,-r-s will ieedi'y fo'low. We re-

gret it, not bicaase we tie opord to internal im-

provements, but liecause we think it hig' time,
with our immen-- e facilities, that rail road iron
hoiiU be m mufactured in I'ennylvai.i i, in sulfi-c- it

tit quantiiies, and of sufficient quality, lo meet
the di nin. d however great, if our whole public.
Perhaps it will be so before long Satu. dtiy Eve-

ning Putt'

The Paiis cor re poiidei.l of the New Voik Star
w riti t :

"France it fir war; Louis Phi'lippe is fjr
pesee. Thiers, l use a strong phiase of Lunar-line'- s,

wanu to go for himtelf half a line in histor .
Louia Ph llipe know ihel Fr mce i not able to
ballle agai.isl Europe, which it .hould do if she
wart at alt The pievailing b Uef i, lhat the King
t.a S4l, Halber than this cuun'ry plunged
iu'u an unneceaary war, I shall abdicate and. retire
to EngUnJ ' By the wJV, Willj4m of Holland
hat abdicated. Hit son it on vU throne. The
tl Kii'g, at the age of 68, could not manage a

king lorn, but wa its to m irrv a f iir sut.j rt. It ia
eaul, r to manage a young wifu than a am ill kiiig
dllm.',

THE AIVIERICA.'J.
Saturday f Vorembrr 14, 1840.

lttmtrmtic Candidate tor Govtmar,

ii en. DAVID 11. PORTER.
" If axjrd'a Keg'ater," one of the b. at public itions

of the day, contuining much useful and statistical
information, h ia been received.

Election R tnrn.
We puhlihh this morning the full returns of the

Election in this state. It will be s, en that General
Harrison haa carriej the slate by the tm ill majority
of 264 votes.

The follow ing are the results of the elections in
other states aa far as heard from. It will he seen
that Gen. Harrison is elected bavins already 185
Electoral votes. The number ncccsary t j a choice
being 148.

Thua the whigs will have their own way for the
next four years. We thitt wait patiently for their
movcinent.

ELECTORAL VOTRS.
liar. V. B.

CosmtTiciT, 8
Ohio, 21
Mrtxn, o
Unont li. vp, 4
JVkw HrMnmt,
Ni.w J Miser, 8
IVkw Yuhk, 42
(Konniji,
Mint, in
PKSSSTLVAXrt, 90
MissAcm mrr', 14
Ivntt, 0
KK!Tl-CKr- , 5
MlCIUKA, 3
VlHUIMA, 24

Klt'fliun Krluru.
ELECTION FOIt ELECIOKS IN PENN-8VLVAM-

Oct. 30, 1840.

f ' .unt'us. Win Iturtn. Hurrhon.
Adams, 1028 2153 v

Armstrong, 1741 12G0 o

Allegheny, 4573 7620 o
Beaver, 1710 3143
Bedford, 2110 21M0 '
Berks, 7425 3583 u

Biadfo d, 2844 2G3I o
Ourks, 44 .
Butler, 1804 '2100 o

Cambria, U20 811 u

Centre, 2242 1447 o

Chettir, 4882 5C13 u

Clcaificld, 812 49!) u

Cliiion, I rG0 618 u
Clinton, 619 637 u
Clumbii, 2829 1325
Crawford, 29(W 2409
Cuinbeiland, 2(95 271)0 u

Dauphin, 2187 3121 u

Delawaie, 135 2031 e

Erie, 2ll :iC3G u

Fayrtte, 3035 2755 o

Fiank in, 2492 356 i,

Greene, 20 10 1350 o

Hunting. I i, 2266 3HiO o

Indiana, 1209 1956 u

JJ'ei n, USti 476 o

Juniata, 1043 ttbti o

Lancaster, 6172 9678 u

Lebanon, 1402 2369 o

Lehigh, 2151 2405 a
Luzetnr, 4110 2774 o
Ljc ming, 2181 I5C4 o
McKean, t)i mj. . u
Mercer, . 233C 3249
Monroe, 1447 313 o
Mnitgomcry, , 4j69 4068 v
M HI n, 12C9 122G o

Nortliumbeilsi d, 2189 1351 u
Noithampton, 3S38 2816

Pc"J'. 1970 1073 o
rbila lelphia city. 4774 7655 u
Philadelphia county, (3303 10189
P'ke, , . 521 135 o

Pott r, 3C.3 180 o
SiMj i hauua, 2023 1560 o
Keh .ylkill, 2184 1881 o

Hum met, 765 25(1 o

Tios, 17 il 895 u

Union, 1518 2423
Ven u. go, 1275 855
Wmren, 929 827 o

WteiiiionLn', 47U4 2778 o
Wayne, 1188 675
Wa.hiugton, 3611 4147
Yuik, 4382 8793 i

.113 494 143,750

Our Houshr.
We regret t"ia Old ChunticUtr, placed at the

bead of eur columns la t Saturday morning, was
nut p i mi t d to ciow mote than an hour or two
We had kept b.ck our pnp r until the last moment
for tbe Harriabuig mail. We had been pr t y well

sutistVd by former re urns, that wt were U. K.,
Oil Kurnertit.ly ae eial hundred major ly. But
several of our lu st sanguine fr end had been in-

formed of a letter lhat had ju-- t been reeeived from
the Secret try of the Cuiimiun wealth, which gave u

the atsls by about 300. Ws iheielore concluded,
if our Rooster waa destined to crow at all for a year
to come, it must be then. Po .r fellow, bad but a
short life of it; but he er.wrd most tremcudous'y
while ho waa at it

a BSa
Orkward Kondlllon.

The resu't of the late elections hat certainly
plnod the elate of nlfiirt in an awkward condition.
A a good democrats il behoves us to look around
ai d ascertain if possible Ihe cuUnee of our d feat. In
the midfl of ihe gener d din of log cnbii a, hard ci-

der, and coon k:ns the import ince if the mystic
letters O. K. hat been," we th'nk, greatly over-

looked. We begin to prrceivj in t .em a vast
deal of meanii g.

The first O. K. waa undoubt dly Daniel We'ntrr
the OnarailubU Kandidate, who in order to make
room for Gen. Harrison was t to Europe, anJ
was Ihi refore (). K. Off the Koune.

We think we next perceive these mystic letters
representing the Convention at llarrisburg which
nominated Gen. II unison for ihe Piesidency, leav-

ing a numlier of whigs lo excluini " O. K OA .'
A'iM Oari'L Komsisjatiox.

Then ngain we see how successfully ami fre-

quently ihe wl.ijshave and invert-
ed the sieech of our talented Senator, James Bu-

chanan. This, to say the least of i', was O. K.
Ongentltmanl; Conduct.

Again the unjust attempt to sud.lle Ihe admin's- -

tratinn nf Mr. Van Burcn with the defilcations of
Ssmuel Swartwout, Ihe late whig collector at New
York, whom all unite in condemning as O. K. a
mot Onprinciplrd Knllrctor.

Then next we think our own party crre.I in re
fusing to nominate Co'. Johnson as a candidate for

Vice President at the Baltimore Convention, thus
leaving the gsllsnt Colonel, O. K. Off the Karpct.

In conclusion we O. K. Onvf!y Konrm that
under all these disadvantages together with the
active and determined zeal of the whi)--t the pres-
sure of the times the nvsrepreseutations of the po-li- cy

of the administration ve should not be sur
prized thai Mr. Van Buren has been O. K. an
Onsuecm'fiif Kandidate.

The Cunl Tradr.
Such is the demand for the Coal of our Shamo-ki- n

reg'nn, ih.it the operator! find il imjot idle to
supp'y all the onlera receive '. A double sot of
hands are cona'antly employed, work'ng the m'n t
day and night, while both locomn'ivea are kept on
the road brincirg in the coal. Yit we doubt whe-t- h

r ihe quantity brought in, will be more than
half aa much as might be readily ili osed of in the
ma.k t.
The Snubnrj' Gnzrttr and its rrophrtif Editor.

We had iu'pocd that after the feverish excite-

ment of the election had subfide.l, the paroxisms
w hich friquenlly affi ct our neighbor of tbe Sunbu-r- y

Gsze'te wou'd also have ceased. But in thia we

were miitak n. Personalities, strife and con en-tio-

ii the only f md on which tome minds can
exist. Deprive them of th s, their projier and rv

aliment, and thev a'nk in lanirour. Should
ihe disease continue much longer, we may l

lo imply a corrective that will not fail in its
i ffects. Lenient meisurcs, we sec, ate i.ot always

ffi'cti'e.
The editor of the GuX'-tle- , when this press was

about to lie eMahlishcil, announcrd hiins If to the
woild as a prophe', and prophesied thai Ihe Ame-

rican, aftrr the county i lections were over, would
come out for Hurri on. But unfoituuately like all

tber prophets, ' be had but little hon. r in his own
country,'' and reaped about at much from a' road.
In hU las-- t pnper he has postponed the event, until
af.i r the pr sident'ml election. Now we are s rry
to sta'e that we must ngiin disappoint hi p, and of
eon isc hit ehnncter as a prophet must be serious
alTcc:.-d-. We are willii g to oblige Mr. Youngman
iu almost any thing, but we cannot think uf desert-'n- g

i he di m cratic ranks merely to please him. Wc
know he would much like lo ice us in the whig
ranks, 'nlo which be and a number of other ed tors

if his stamp have already driven too many demo-

crats. If our political principles were as pliable as

those of a certain editor, whom, rut of delicacy, we

wi.l not name at presi nt, wo might probably be in-

due d lo bi nd our principles to suit our interests.

Tbe "AmtricW! has hoisted Iter flag, and ahe will

never sail under any other while in the bands of
the present editor. But the G.n-ti- says we were

smiling and highly pleased when we returned from
the city with the Lancaster county returns in our
poiket. This was uuforiuu..le. But nature never

provided us with an "elongated pl.ix," and if we did

not wesi at long a face as our brother editor, he j

thould not impute io us the fault. We would re--

call to hit mind die celebrated vere of Pom, thst i

" Worth (nn makes the man, ihe want of j

it, the fellow." j

The truth is, we Lad scarcely Ian. led from thi boat j

wh n we were greeted by a number of whig friends,

for whom, persmally, we entcitaiu the highe.l .l,

eagerly inquiring after the election returns.
Poor fi ll.iws ! t.iey so seldom fuceej iu beating us,
l! at we could not help but smile al the joy lhat '

beamid upon their countenances, as they received
fiom us the returns lhat were s fl timing to their
pioftpccts- - Besides, we deem it perfectly democra- -
tic lo be cheerful even under defeat, and wa think
we are nol without authority on this point Tbe ;

editor of the G. telle will probably recollect leading

al school an account of two dislin glibhrd gentle- - !

men, one called Dcinocritua, the laughing philos.v

pher, the otter Heraclilus Ihe weeping philosopher. I

Acc. rJing to Democritus, the greateM good in thii
world waa coiileitlmenl. On the other band Her-Scl.- lit

vieweJ all things through a sullen and

g'oumy medium. Well, if we are not m'ataken,

there was not a boy in the cla.s bul who thought

lle.ai litus ihe greatest dunce of ihe two- - But, for

aught wa know, the editor uf the Gaxetie may be

a disciple of the weeping philosopher, and hence

hit antipathy to our pleasant looks, Democritus no

doubt, was a democrat, as his name seems to imply.

And ss we (the democrats) always have been a
good-natur- set of fellows, we would nol be sur-

prised lo find that was one of the eaily

leaders, if nol the original founder of the demit

cratic party. Thus, we think, wa have ptoJ most

eonr!u Ively that a man may look very pleas inland
yet ml lie a Harrison man, and that his smiles
shoulJ not be considered prima facia: evidence of
tils belonging lo the whig party.

Court Sqinibblr.
It is n Jt often that lawyers fiffh', either in or out

of court, unt ss in a war of words. Their province
is to settle instead of raising disputes. Il will be
aeen, however, by the following extract from the
aentence of Judge Conrad, wh eh we copy from the
IT. 8. naiitr, that Mr. Iloiatio Hiihhcl of the Phi-- l
uli lphi i bar could not repress his pu jnacio is pro-

pensities, even within the bar of the court. Such
disgraceful scenes ah mid be visited with Ihe seve-

rest penalty; and we are pleased to see that Judge
Conrad ha-- , fearlessly dischargee! his duty, however
unpleasant it miy have !ecn.

The facts in the prerenl ca-- e are as f.llows:
During the he .ring ot the esse (lhat nf the Com-mo- ti

wealth vs Mr. Hubbell addressed
Ihe c urt a id made a ttalcment of what h:d occur-e- d

in the Magistrate's offic- -, Mr. Brewster said,
or waa understood lo say, thit he "wished tho case
stripped of Mr. Hubbell interrupted
him, and exclaimed " Do you aay th it wh .t I smd
was fulse I if you do, I will a!ap your face ;" and
before Mr. Brewster had time to reply, aclu d'y
slrnrk him with the lack of his hand on the fac-- .

Subsequently Mr. Brewster declared In Ihe court
thut he had been entirely misiinder-- t iod ; and thut
if Mr. HubUII had permitted him to proceed, he
would h ive discovered that he refeired only to false
issues which had arisen from the misr. prese n'a'ioni
of seme witness before the alderman. Mr. Hubbell
accepted this explanation ss sstisfnclnry, and ap

to Mr. B. for the violence which he had
commuted. From the areeptance of this explana-
tion we aie not permi ti-- t.t dou't its correc'ms-- .

Tnus it appeara lhat Ihe attack was unprovoked,
though tho precipitation of Mr. Hubbell led him to
suppose th .t ilieie wa provocation. L-- it be.
however, dietinctly tindcistontl, lhat while w.-- would
consider sn impeachment of ihe veracity of couu-c- l
as h ghly and ontempteotis lo the
court.no provocation can be regarded a
of violence in the couithouse. The wrong, in this
cs'B, was done lo a brother of the profession, and
was done as publicly as was possible. Tho blow
was infl cliil rather on the reputation than on the
person of Mr. Brewster, sod intended more to de.
grade lhan to irju e. Thus thai which would
be a gro-- e violution of the law any where, is a;griir.
ated by the peculiar injustice and cruelty of ihf
wrong ; and considered in connection wi.h the pi ice
where it was comm tt. d the bar of thecourth me

witlrn a few feet of the bench, and when the
per onsreken was addressing the couit, it m'.isl
be riengn'zed us an outrage of the gr.aeesl cliaiac-ter- .

The duty of ronounriog the pen Ity of the Ij.w
.ilwLys a painful one, is peculiarly so, when the
sulij cl is a member f that profea ion which we
all cherish with so much of affection and pride.
Hut lo pn teiniii that duty, from any erion.il con-
siderations, would be lo give eur unction si.d war-
rant lo future viol. nee. We however, lhat
our course should nol be misunJerslno.l. We are
not moved by any desire lo do just ce to Mr.
Brewster, he proclaims bim clf sat idied, md if he
is not, he has his legal remedy. Nor would wo
vindicate any senc of wounded dignity on our
own parr, as individual-- ; wa haveevery r os- - n to
believe lhat Mr. Hubbell meant no indignity lo us;
and rv n if he h ut intended insult, he could not
h ive eicil'd resentment. The judgement we are
a'lout to pronounce is wholly upon the impe'a ive
nccers iy wiiicn nas I een ra sed r r tbe vindication
of llu la.v. limy be aid d that we are unwi I n
that thia act of ihe court shou'd be mi undei stood
as cxprefsing any g ner d censure upon Mr. HuJj-- l
ell. Hehaslieen urijed into lb s act by an im-

pulse which as it was unjust, we have no doubt he
no lami-i.l- But such infirmities of temper,
nuw.vi r iney m iy l e n nl med l.y iniliviiluaN, ap-
peal in vain 1 1 ihe violate I law. If misdirect d
i'n ulsei cxcuaid eifTi era, few WoulJ go

'1 he Couit. on a full consideration, d iei a 'ju Ige
th .t II. ratio Hub ell. Esq-- . Counsellor at l.w, and
nn officir of this Couit, I cominitl d to p isoii, in
the Debtor'e aparmetnt of ihe Ciiy and Coiin'y
Piisoii of Philadelphia, fir the peii.nl of ten days,
or until dicharged liy ihe legal aulhori'y of t .is
Court, or by a due c .urse i f law, lor a high coi.-tem-

by gro t misdi meam.r, in the presenco nt
the C un, obs'ructing the administration of justici :

and tint, lor the some reasone, tbe md II. Hub-
bell, Eqr. lie, and hereby is. suspend d from prae-lisi-

ai an officer uf this Court during the prve
enl term."

vrow aies.VKLL'a arroHTSB.
TIIU .IO.CV MARKLT,

We have had anoih-- week of deep and absorb-

ing excitement in relation to politics. Thousands
of iersous have ase nbled from day to day in the

vicinity of the Exchange, and in front of the va-

rious niwspaprr bulletins, ell auxiou- - for tbe news.
Under such circumstances, we cannot experience
surpjiso, that f w event of importance have trans-

pired in tho money and business circles. Slocks
have experienced little change of moment, and
with regard to money, the indications are, that it
will soon lie in more derand. The European
acc unta cannot be c inaidered favorable upon the
whole, while the prospect of resumption must alao
have a tendency lo create tome degree of prcs ure,
or rather more demand for money. The batik ar-

rangement with regai d to a icsump i n, i'C insider-e- l
settled, silk ujt ihe del iils have not been finally

ai d fully agreed upon by thd high conl.ac in j pa--- t

es. Iu ihe o'her stale south a .d west, ai align-

ment are also in progress, the perfection of which
will, it e.ms, depend in a great m asure, upon ihe
fi al movent, nts in Pi nn ylvsnia. The I'.St.tia
Bank, it is still in.isied iu the New York Journal
of Commerce, will nut resume. That apor affirma
that Iba necessary assislauo cannot be obtained
eastward, and lhat thus the arrangement so long
talk d of and said lo be perfitc ed, will fall through.
Our bai.kera in Philadelphit, ridicul these things

s croakiugs, auj say lit it tlie Journal is so pieju--d

c.d. lhat il is not entitled lo credit in any thing
that relates lotbe Bank of the United State. The
question i o. e of great interest, and therefore we
are anxious to spread before our readers every thing
like fact that haa a bearing uimn the esse, and ev.
eiy thing ind. el like reasonable speculation. Thus
s New Yoik Juurnal, known to be adverse to ths
bank, aaya lhal the b.slitu ion will ei her resume or
be dilveu to liquidation in Jsuuiry next, and goes
on lo remaik i

Ia the latter event, which it most probable, a
heavy dr-i- n upon the couulry will immediately be
produced for all the capital owned abroad, and
wh en must I transmitted al.ro wl, precisely aa ihe
17,090,000 jf English capiul which wa invested
ia the old Bank of the United Suies, was remitted

sbro id during the year previous lo the war, on the
dissolution of the Bank in 1911. This laid the
grounJ work of most of the evils which the coun-
try experienced for many years afterwirds. A dc-m-

to originating must preclude from ill nature,
any fresh loans abroad. The remittance muat be
made in coin, or in produce by reducing to Ihe
proper extent the importatione. Precisely it tha
lime when this natural operation of the reduction
In re lundant bank capitul appears to be unavoida-
ble, it is propo ed to create a n ;w bank of $50,.
000,000, in ihe hope that i s action may ive up
and support the multif.ul his inlere ts connected
with the insolvent banks. If a new institution can
be crecteJ on the ruins of the old, in such a manner
at lo comm md the confi of foreigners, it
might retain the capitol in (he country, which wi I
be withdrawn from the broken binks. This is,
however scarcely to be expected. The st ckhold-r- s

of ihe United States b tnk have aliculy lost onfl
year's dividend, and as the bank acknowledges lhat
tta capital ia impaired, there is no s'lance of a Janu-
ary dividend. With such a losi before them, it
will be difficult to establish confidence."

A morning cotemporary in this city also, ad-
verts to the Ut announcemant, to Ihe efT.-c- t that a
satisfactory arrangement his been male wi'h tho
cafew capitalists, and proceeds :

' Ceitain resumption ! For tho twentieth time
Jo we again hear this glad intelligence. But do
the people believe it ! Are the community tatisficj
that there will be a resumption of cash payments
by our bunks before the lime stipulated by law!
As a state an I condition of things more favorable
thin the present hat passed by unembraced, wo
are not of ihore whj aee certuiiitii in the present or
future. It is true, we l lieva iK-- i... .. .1 nr' - - 'll.l vi VUI
city banks have now, and over had, the means of
ledeeming their circulation and of continuing their
bu lines that i, their resources bore that propor-
tion to their liabilities genrra'ly esteemed safe in
banking and that all have since tho suspension
greatly increased their immediately available means
as well as h ive improved their condition generally.
The'r ipecie has been increased and their indebted
ness d. But as the favorable opportunity
of the low rate of exchange betwem this city and
ipecie paying pnii is, and the light lusin ss and
little demand for money has ju t passed over, and
no re ump ion, our confi lence in tho future,we con-

fess is much weakened. Few of the favorable
circum-i- t ince necessary to a resumption can bo
hoped for between this and tho 15th of January.
Business has increased the demand for money, ex-

change has risen, and tho demand for coin for

n has cauaod a considerable increase of tho
discount on our already depreciated paer. The I iw
ol Congress, loo, which require! a proportion of the
pubbc i.U' t in coin, will increase the demand for
specie, cspecia'ly ao long as the banks remain as
they now are. An I lastly, the accounts of the loan
necessary for the bank to resume are quite contra-
dictory and unsatisfactory."

It will thus be seen, thai tome of the j urn ilisls
still throw a douM upon this matter. Mr. Jaud.m
an I two of tho Directors, Messrs. Brown and Al-so- p,

have gone lo Europe in the President, and it
is believed, with the object of obtaining assistance
from that quarlei, in the shape of specie, leal any-l- it

ng should prevent the success of the nrrangement
in contemplation with the eastern banks and c.ipi-tai-- ts.

In relation lo re umption elsewhere, we can only
repeat that it will depend principally upon the
movemen s in this city, although not altogether so.
All the solvent tout: em and western banks are
gelling teady ; but wc muat nol be eurprisej to see
afwoftheee institution f liter and quail at the
critical and important movement. Generally speak-
ing the banks are sound, but the e are, we fa', ex-

ceptions even to this rule.

The Glorioui .VorfJt.
Amidst the general disaster which we fear baa

befallen the democratic party, it is gra'if. ing to be-

hold the indomitable energy and firmness of our
Northern countie. Ttey, at least, bear no part of
the censure which ju-tll- attaches to Pennsy lvania,
for having temporarily thrown herself into the

of Fi derausm. Luzerne, Columbia, Lycom-
ing, NorthurolierUnd, Pike, Wayne, Centre, Clear,
field, Ac, all did their duly most manfully, and
gave even larger majorities than wa expected.
The result in these counties is a witherirg rebuke
to the minority legislature of 1836, through whose
illegal apportionment tbe North was basely

of it just representation in the leg is.
lature. Nobly have they redressed themselves at
the Ullot boxea, and spoken in a voice of thunder
against their oppressors. Our Northern democrats

e I isting gratitude for their en- rgy and Br it-- n-

ss. Keystone.

raox sicxvsll's hkpobikb.
Vris t'ountirMtt.

Biia or TH K NoaTHiiiar LlBXBTHS. 10
Utter A.psy 8. Starr, dated July 4, 1838 ; p,it,J
with pale ink of a yellow linge. R. L. Pitfkld,
Cashiei, J. Kuight, President. Miserably

Bast: or Wiisusros isu Duidiwiii,
Is, letter B. psy to M. Belts, dated March 30,
1810. Ths vignette is vry poorly engraved ; re-

sembling a badly executed wood-cu- t
Butch kas" in Daovxa' Batrs., Niw Yoma:.
10s spurious; these note do not resemble the

genuine note in the least. The Vignette of the
counterfeit represents a steamboat, with the name
uf Fulton on the wheel hou e. The right margin
ha the word Ten" extending acta a it. The left
end or a train of cars. Thee wdl suffice to de'ect
the bill.

The Journal of C.rnmerce states lhal the nutter
of ihe negotiation of a loan by the Philadelphia,
banks from the B.aiton banks is still undetermined.
That print says lhat the amount of the loan now
solicited is $ 2,500,000, and lhat the Boston Banka,
without giving any answer to the request, ask ihe
Providenca bank what they will da io the pt..
Buses,


